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Open your heart and be grateful Oh hallelujah Lift up your praise As we're

lifting up our praise we receive God’s loving grace and He’ll

lead us on the way where there’s healing in each step

---

As we're In our gratefulness In our gratefulness In our gratefulness

---

All: we are Alto: are blessed Ten: are blessed
Oh hallelujah  Open your heart unto Jesus

Oh hallelujah  Lift up your praise unto Him

Oh hallelujah  Open your heart and be grateful

Oh hallelujah  Lift up your praise  As we're

lifting, up our praise  we receive God's loving grace  and He'll

lead us on the way  where there's healing in each step

As we're

In our grate-
fulness
in our gratefulness
in our gratefulness

fulness we are blessed
are blessed are blessed

Praise His name
Praise His name
On cue
Praise His name
Praise His name forever and ever

Praise His name
His name